Surface roughness of two dental amalgams after various polishing techniques.
1. In comparison with standard polishing after 24 hours, no advantage is gained by using an abrasive paste after 10 minutes. Polishing after 24 hours produced a significantly smoother surface for both amalgam alloys on both the simulated proximal and occlusal surfaces. 2. The standard polishing procedures after 24 hours produced a smoother surface than any of the immediate finishing procedures tested. 3. The high-copper amalgam was signijficantly rougher with initial carving and immediate finishing, but surfaces of both alloys were equally smooth when polished after 24 hours. 4. Both amalgam alloys, when condensed against a new matrix band lacked smoothness when compared to the surfaces obtained by finishing after 24 hours. 5. There was a high correlation between arithmetic average roughness and average maximum peak height as quantitative measurements of surface texture.